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fý.rther roinforeed hy tho establishument og tihe Eastern Cirurcli Association ini Eng-
land, 'which can do many things as à voluntary socIfèty, that. ôould flot ho volt donc
by a committee of Convocation. TIre visit* of tho 11ev. Dr. Young, Sccretary of
our Rlusso4hireek Oominittee, te St. Potorsburg and Moscow, showcd that thiore was
a degreo of interest in thre strbject thora, and an earnest reniness to co-operato, such>
as vas not dreained of at fir8t Qeon by the most cnth usistie. Ail the subsequont
information sjproad before us concerning the doctrinie anid actual prescrit working.o<f
the Russ'an Uhurch gous far to eonfirm tho prospects of oventuni success, thoug i of
course a long time will be needed buforo tho q urrrels and mnisuidcistndings of a
thousand years are cloneed up. The universsil diffusion oif thre Iloly Seriptures il)
tho vernacular ought, of iself, tu convinco a Roformcd Chiureb liko ours, tliat tire
Eas-t is willing tue undertako any reform that the Seriptures really cali for. .And thre
émnrcipation of the serti4 togother with the establishument of- sehools everywhere
throughout the empire, is proof thut thre .&ut, rit any ràte, is not disposedl tu tako
darkness for liglit and ligbt for darkness. Tire London Meeting, at 'whislr Prince
Orloif was présent, te, talk tho matter over iiiformàlly, vas an imporiant 'Idication
on the part of BUnsiria. Thre action of a »rajority oif the ]?ntririrch of Constantinoplo's
Synod, Bnst4ining a mari who Lad urgcd a union witb tho Churcli of England as the
best Menuis te cure the practical evils ôf thre Grèek Chureh iu Turkey, deservea
mention in this tonneetion ; as well as tire degreri te which tho Chureh in thre king-
dom oif Greece has licou lcaveried tbrough. the instrumeitality of our veneiable mis-
sionàry Dr. Hill1.; and mIso thre reception of tire Boy. Mr. Dontori tu communion in

- Servia (a faet contrmdicted, indeed, but neyer disproved). Finally, ut thre last
meeting oif thre Convocation of Canterbury, the Conmittee on the llusso-Greek
question rcquestcd nd obtairied permissioni froru tire Arelhbislrop of Caniterbury tu,
eulprze the sphere of their labours, -so tbut' it should inel.ude ail the Orientai

But what of Romie? Ostensibly irieluding withmn lier Communion a cloar, mrajo-
* rity of thre people of Christ.cadom, no seheme oif Unity cari bue wertby of the naime

that does not ineludo Rouie. What then are the sigris _of au appromching union
th<ire? They are worse, aud botter, than lu anly ottfer quarter. 1

1They are worse:. for in thre couneils of thre Pontiff thre Most rabid Ultranrtanisni
seis to ride 'rampant. Plus IX bas .decrccd that te bc an article of' thre fait.h,
which all bis predecessors, for hundreds of years, haqve decliried tu affrm. Bis lat&
Ericyelical was a me-issue of somo of the worst, blindest, and niàst soieidal blunders
of bis 'predecessors, ail of whicb are nbw tealeil witb - inftillibilit.y"l; and free speech.,
a froc prýss, aud civil and religious liberty, areull*pronouied utterly incorupntibleivith

tho religion of Romé :-a truc jrrdgment, ge far as tli;t is concerned; but so vmueli
tieworse for Roiae. ý.Sirice thoni, tle Holy Father linsgeone on from worso tu verso,

until -bis newspaper organ lu Romne has heen confided exclubively te thre Jesuitsq,
and its utteranes are te bie received tirrougbout thre Ilomnnr world as prmctically thre
infalliIe, utteraces of thre Pope iisoîf. When aen tire rnost kiridly disposed of
Englishi Churchmn<approach hrin a body,- witi thre hope tint bre viii no longer

fQrbid bis subjeets tepray for Junity, thre haughty' ariswer is, tint thoro is only ue
rond te Unity and that is, irnconditlonal oarrender te tire Pope and »tie Jesuit2.
Notbirilcol * weIl ire awý orse outlook f r jJnitytmri this.

B3ut vie bave aIs said tbnt tire signs are &&ter lu 'the Iomisir communion than amy
rihero else. And Snü thoy are. For there are sigus tht tire mountain of doctrinal

mmd ractical. developinants wbioh bas deen shooting up with more qmd more ropidity
ln tiese latter dûys, is about t. fali to pieces. of its owu îveight, nd louve the good
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